Agricultural intensification is often seen as a suitable approach to meet the growing demand for agricultural products and improve food security. It typically entails the use of fertilizers, new cultivars, irrigation, and other modern technology. In regions of the world affected by seasonal or chronic water scarcity, yield gap closure is strongly dependent on irrigation (blue water). Global yield gap assessments have often ignored whether the water required to close the yield gap is locally available. Here we perform a gridded global analysis (10 km resolution) of the blue water consumption that is needed annually to close the yield gap worldwide and evaluate the associated pressure on renewable freshwater resources. We find that, to close the yield gap, human appropriation of freshwater resources for irrigation would have to increase at least by 146%. Most study countries would experience at least a doubling in blue water requirement, with 71% of the additional blue water being required by only four crops -maize, rice, soybeans, and wheat. Further, in some countries (e.g., Algeria, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia, and Yemen) the total volume of blue water required for yield gap closure would exceed sustainable levels of freshwater consumption (i.e., 40% of total renewable surface and groundwater resources).
Introduction
Agriculture is among the most environmentally impactful human activities. More than one third of the world's land surface is used for croplands or pastures ( FAO, 2016b ) . Approximately 80% of humanity's consumptive water use is for growing crops ( Falkenmark and Rockström, 2004 ) . In addition, the use of fertilizers has roughly doubled the planet's available reactive nitrogen ( Schlesinger, 2008 ) . Moreover, farming practices typically entail substantial soil losses (e.g., Montgomery, 2007 ). Yet despite the rapid increases in crop production that these natural resources have supported over the past 50 years, many cultivated areas remain underproductive and have the potential to realize large increases in crop yields given additional inputs of fertilizer and irrigation water. With population growth and dietary changes expected to increase human food demand by 70% −120% by midcentury ( Kastner et al., 2012; Ray et al., 2013 ) , improving crop yields is among the most promising approaches for meeting future demand ( Foley et al., 2011; Mueller et al., 2012 ) . Indeed, re- * Corresponding author.
E-mail address: kfd5zs@virginia.edu (K.F. Davis) . cent work has shown that by maximizing crop yields alone it is possible to feed an additional 2 to 3 billion people ( Davis et al., 2014b ) . Although this is reassuring from a food security perspective, the large amount of resources required for current and future food production have led to recent calls for the 'sustainable intensification' of agriculture ( Tilman et al., 2011; Garnett et al. 2013 ) -a concept that seeks to increase yields on existing croplands while simultaneously minimizing the environmental impacts of agriculture.
The proposition of defining what is 'sustainable' is a tenuous one. While certain agricultural resources (e.g. fertilizers, pesticides) can be traded, other resources like water and arable land remain heterogeneously distributed. As a result, some countries have adequate resources to support their populations while others must rely on food trade to meet demand ( Allan, 1998; Hoekstra and Hung, 2005; D' et al., 2014 ) . However, as growth in human demand continues, some countries in surplus may find that their domestic agricultural resources have become inadequate for continued self-sufficiency ( Suweis et al., 2013; Fader et al., 2013 ) regardless of the level of intensification that can occur. Conversely, countries with relatively low demographic growth and sufficient arable land may find that they can increase their food self-sufficiency through intensification (e.g., Davis et al., 2015 ) . In any case, determining the natural resources required for a country to maximize crop yields provides a tangible upper limit within which to begin the discussion surrounding a nation's sustainability.
Yield gap closure is typically achieved by applying industrial fertilizers and irrigation water. While the use of fertilizers and new cultivars are often limited by economic and environmental costs, the development of irrigation infrastructures also requires the availability of adequate (blue) water resources. With such geographic limitations in mind, we sought to address several questions in this study. First, how much water is required to close the yield gap in different countries around the world? Also, is that water locally available in each of these countries? And finally, to what extent would the increased use of irrigation induce or enhance water stress in those countries? To date little work has been done to quantify the impact of increased crop production on the water resources required to support intensification. Indeed, most estimates of yield gap closure do not account for inherent limitations to agricultural intensification resulting from water scarcity. We argue that in some regions of the world the available freshwater resources are simply not sufficient to sustain the demand for irrigation water required to close the yield gap. To this end, we focus on countries identified as having crop yields that are presently water-limited ( Mueller et al., 2012 ) . Using a crop water model, we calculate the additional irrigation (blue) water required to maximize crop production (i.e. close yield gaps) and compare this volume to estimates of each country's available renewable freshwater resources. In doing so, we examine whether adequate resources are locally available to support such an increase in crop production and, if so, whether the potential consequences of that additional resource use would be an acceptable trade-off for that country.
Methods
To start, we clearly state that this study examined consumptive water use through crop irrigation. We considered 14 major crops ( Table A1 ) -covering 71% of the planet's cultivated area and accounting for 66% of global crop production ( FAO, 2016b ) . Country-specific information on the extent to which crop yields are expected to increase in an irrigated agriculture scenario is available for six of these crops: barley, maize, oil palm, rice, sugarcane and wheat ( Mueller et al., 2012 ) . Sixty-six countries ( Table  A1 ) were identified by Mueller et al., (2012) as having irrigationlimited yields for at least one of these crops. If water limitation was reported for one of these 6 crops (excluding rice), we assumed that this water limitation would also affect the remaining 8 crops grown in the country of interest, as the purpose of this analysis is to identify countries in which water limitations may exist. Crop yield data came from Mueller et al., (2012) for current scenario (circa year 20 0 0) as well as when closing the yield gap to 90% of maximum attainable yields. If a crop in a given country had already reached ≥ 90% of its maximum attainable yield, we did not include this crop, as this study's focus was on the additional irrigation water required to close the yield gap.
For current cultivated areas only ( IIASA/FAO, 2012 ), we estimated crop water requirement ( CWR ) every 10 km with the FAO's Cropwat 8.0 model ( FAO, 2009b ) for the time period 1996 to 2005 to allow for comparisons with other recent studies (e.g., Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011 ) . Because of the large number of points involved in our calculations, the Cropwat model was automated and run for all grid cells within the currently cultivated lands of the study countries ( IIASA/FAO, 2012 ) . At each point, we determined soil type using the FAO's Harmonized World Soil database ( FAO, 2012 ) ; if more than one soil type occupied the 10 km resolution of analysis, we selected the soil type occupying the largest percentage of the area. For consistency, all climatic and meteorological data (precipitation, maximum and minimum temperatures, wind speed, relative humidity and hours of sunshine) were taken from the Climwat 2.0 station ( FAO, 2009a ) closest to each grid point. The dataset reports climatic and meteorological data for over 50 0 0 stations around the world for the period 1971-20 0 0, which is representative for the study period we analyzed. Crop data -crop coefficient ( K c ), growing stage, and planting schedule -came from Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004a, b ) and FAO (2016) . The sensitivity of these model calculations to changes in planting date, length of the growing season and other model parameters depends on crop type and has been thoroughly assessed in recent work by Tuninetti et al., (2015) . We then averaged the CWRs calculated at each of these points to determine the national CWR for a given crop. Because this model does not account for losses of irrigation water due to runoff and drainage (which depend on the irrigation technique and soil management), our estimates of the additional pressure placed by the enhancement/development of irrigation on the local renewable freshwater resources are conservative. Thus this analysis focuses only on consumptive water uses, which are independent of the irrigation technique. The way such consumptive water uses are partitioned into productive water losses (i.e., transpiration) and unproductive soil evaporation (which can be substantial; see e.g., Chukalla et al., 2015 ) , of course depends on the irrigation technique. In this study, however, we do not distinguish between productive and unproductive losses of irrigation water.
As an output, the Cropwat model gives the CWR (m 3 H 2 O ha −1 yr −1 ), partitioned into precipitation (i.e. green water) and irrigation (i.e. blue water). Required blue water is simply the additional water (after accounting for precipitation's runoff, deep percolation and productive use) required to keep soil moisture levels above a crop's wilting point. Because this study was only concerned with consumptive irrigation water use, we do not evaluate the grey water footprint (i.e. the amount of water required to dilute concentrated nutrient runoff to an acceptable or standard level). After determining the average CWR for each irrigation-limited crop, the total volume of blue water BW (m 3 H 2 O yr −1 ) required in each country -either with current yields or with yield gap closure -was calculated as:
where r i is the fraction of cultivated area equipped for irrigation ( FAO, 2016a ) , l i is the fraction of area equipped for irrigation that is actually irrigated ( FAO, 2016a ) , CWR blue,i is the irrigation water requirement for crop i , and A cult,i is the harvested area for crop i . Due to missing data and differences in reporting years, r i and l i were necessarily calculated in different ways for the current irrigation situation. r i was calculated as the average of three time periods (1993-1997, 1998-20 02, 20 03-20 07) , and l i was the value with the reporting year closest to the 1996-2005 time period of this study ( Table A2 ) . Also due to data limitations, r i and l i were assumed to be the same for all crops. This calculation is limited to a certain extent as r and l are not reported as a crop-specific value. Thus, our study necessarily assumed that irrigated area was proportionally distributed amongst the crops considered here. Under yield gap closure, we assume r i = 1 and l i = 1 for all crops.
Lastly, following Fader et al., (2013) , available freshwater resources (ARWR) in each country were calculated as 40% of the country's total renewable freshwater resources (RWR) ( FAO, 2016a ) ; the remaining 60% is assumed to be necessary for maintaining environmental flows. While this national-scale comparison ensures that our estimates of water stress are conservative, this approach is limited to a certain extent as we do not consider the timing and spatial distribution of water availability and crop water demand throughout the year. Fig. 1 . Blue water demand for current crop production and crop production at yield gap closure. Countries are ordered from left to right based on the additional volume of irrigation water required for yield gap closure.
Results
We estimate that the water-limited countries considered here will require 1315 km 3 of additional consumptive irrigation water use to close the crop yield gap. This volume is comparable in magnitude to several other important water uses associated with the global food system ( Table 1 ). In particular, this additional required water would mean a 146% increase over the current blue water requirement for global crop production ( Hoekstra and Mekonnen, 2012 ) and a 4.9-fold increase for the study countries. Alone, six countries -the United States, India, China, Nigeria, Australia, and Brazil -comprise 68% of this increased demand ( Fig. 1 ; Table A3 ). While nearly all countries would experience at least a doubling in blue water requirement, several countries would not experience such dramatic increases -a result of either a high fraction of current crop water demand met by irrigation (e.g., Pakistan, Tajikistan) or an ability to continue relying largely on green water supply (e.g., Azerbaijan) ( Table A3 ).
In addition, we find that enhancing the yields of certain crops will contribute disproportionately to the increase in blue water demand. We estimate that 71% of the required blue water at yield gap closure will be for only four crops -maize, rice, soybeans, and wheat -in large part because these crops are some of the most extensively cultivated ( Table A4 ). In particular, countries seeking to enhance rice yields (e.g., China, India, Pakistan) will require large volumes of additional blue water ( Table A3 ) . Finally, to evaluate the impact of yield gap closure on freshwater systems, we compared current and future blue water demand to the renewable freshwater resources available in each country. Presently in Yemen, blue water appropriation for crop production exceeds available freshwater resources ( Fig. 2 a) . As such, the existing freshwater resources are not sufficient to sustain yield gap closure through enhanced irrigation, unless the country rely on groundwater mining or desalination. For five countries -Algeria, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia, and Yemen -we found that local water resources will be insufficient to support complete yield gap closure under current technologies. Further, many more countries will experience substantial increases in pressure on water resources if they close yield gaps domestically ( Fig. 2 b) . These results highlight how, because of the heterogeneous distribution of freshwater resources, the impact of yield gap closure on water stress will vary across different regions of the world (e.g., more evident in North Africa and the Middle East).
Lastly, these results are conservative for several reasons. First, our approach only accounts for crop water requirements and does not include direct evaporative losses from the field, irrigation ponds and irrigation ditches. Second, we only consider crops in irrigation-limited countries; countries with yield gaps that are nutrient-limited will still likely require large additional volumes of irrigation water to enhance crop yields. Third, altered precipitation patterns, elevated temperatures, and increased frequency of extreme events (e.g., drought) are all anticipated under future climate change, which may increase crop stress and lead to greater irrigation inputs to meet crop water requirements. Fourth, our calculation of current irrigation water demand (including consumptive water losses only and without accounting for the entire amount of water withdrawals for irrigation) is likely high to a certain extent, as irrigated areas -represented by variables ri and li -may undergo periods during which available surface and groundwater resources are insufficient to meet CWR ( Mekonnen and Hoesktra, 2011 ) .
Discussion
Our results clearly show that closing crop yield gaps through irrigation will result in unsustainable water demands given the current distribution of technologies and cropping practices. Thus while closing yield gaps locally can increase the food selfsufficiency (i.e., the ratio of domestic crop production to local demand) of a country and reduce its reliance on imports, doing so will likely entail significant environmental tradeoffs as well as increased competition for water use with other sectors (e.g., energy), and may still fall short of domestic food demand (e.g., Davis et al., 2015 ) . From our study, it also appears that diminishing returns on water use may also occur in the near future, where many places will require large volumes of water to realize a relatively small gain in crop productivity. Specifically for the countries studied here, we found that blue water demand will more than triple ( Fig. 1 ) while closing the yield gap to within 90% of maximum attainable yields will lead to a 42% increase in crop production ( Mueller et al., 2012 ) . A similar trend has already been observed for nitrogen use in cereal production ( Tilman et al., 2002; FAO, 2016b ) . The potential for declining water productivity portends yet greater reliance by many countries on food imports in the coming decades ( Fader et al., 2013 ) and suggests that many countries will likely need to adopt policies aimed at maximizing water productivity as opposed to closing yield gaps.
Indeed, many places have the possibility to greatly increase water productivity and in turn substantially reduce water stress resulting from crop production. A recent study by Jägermeyr et al., (2016) quantified this synergy, showing that -through transitions towards more efficient sprinkler and drip irrigation systems -it is possible to increase calorie production by 26% while simultaneously reducing non-productive water consumption by 48%. In addition, numerous other studies ( Sinclair and Muchow, 2001; Hamdy et al., 2003; Zwart and Bastiaanssen, 2004; Passioura, 2006; Ali and Talukder, 2008; Chukalla et al., 2015 ) have examined the potential for reductions in water requirement through techniques such as shifting planting dates and modified tillage practices and crop traits. All of these solutions offer promise for minimizing the consumptive water demand of future food production and are especially important for areas experiencing chronic groundwater depletion (e.g., California; India) and unsustainable surface water use (e.g., Colorado River; Murray-Darling Basin). While promising, efforts to do so would require considerable capital to be realized and should ensure that any investment does not jeopardize local livelihoods or the environment Rulli, 2013 , 2014; Davis et al., 2014a ) .
Several recent studies have also examined consumer-side solutions, showing that it is possible to modify diets towards less water-demanding choices and, as a result, feed more people with the same amount of water resources ( Davis et al., 2014b Jalava et al., 2014 Gephart et al., 2016 ) . One way to effect these consumer-side changes is through influencing individual consumer behaviors through public awareness and food labeling schemes (e.g., Leach et al., 2016 ) . There are also economic solutions that incorporate the true environmental cost of producing a food item or that allow the market to set the price (e.g., carbon tax vs. carbon credits). For instance, in areas of water scarcity, water markets have provided an effective mechanism for allocating and capping water use ( Debaere et al., 2014 ) .
The solutions summarized here require greater attention and urgency from policy makers, as water scarcity has already been shown to have important social and political consequences (e.g., Kelley et al., 2015 ) . Future analyses should also focus on watershed scales at monthly intervals to assess in greater detail when and where water stress from yield gap closure may occur and to prioritize areas where irrigation improvements can sustainably occur (e.g., Braumann et al., 2016 ) .
Conclusions
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